
82 BOOKS AND NOTIONS

with tho great movemiont now being made in faveur cheap edition, which commande a great sale, iio
of cheap literaturo, that is, really standard works, i doubt:-
admirably printed, would appear to point te the Lyttonl's (six penny edition)......... 80,000
ovontual downfaill of the circuslating libraries. Messrs. Scott's Novls.................... 30,000
Cassell's "INational Library "-in which they pro- Marryat's Novels............. 60,000
pose t9 spply standard %vorks, in clear, rendablo Robissson Crnino (18 .... r.)s.10.00Tho lEigliqîs Opittineater... .. ... 1,910
type-1 92 pages-at 3 posice eachi, is tiso most radical Çailuî'ci's Travel...............2,.180
move wo have had in this direction. Jack Hliiton ....... ............... 8,000
Thero is one delightful littlo volie jiist piblished. Steccst ............. ,5

It js called " Wien I was Child, or Left Bobind," Arabian Nigh................1,40.
by Linda Villari. Tho story is adnirably told ; thero ).,s 2,421
are cointles insignificant dotails to show i' is a tale .................. .4,200
of real expelience, and it gives a graphic picture of Josc1>h An.r...............,250
girlhood of twenty or thirty years ago. Toin Joues..................8,200

Mr. W. J. Coursthorpe--the editor of Pope's wTorks 00J. Curtorp-th edtor f Ppe' woks 0f tho 3s. Gid. edition of Lytton's novels over 10,-

has just written a volume wlieh wçill probably b The sale f Harrison Ainswcrth's works aiontâ te
widely read. It is a series of essays, full of thsousght ovor 53,000, ail about equal quantity except I Lais-
and erudition, entitled "The Liboral Movemnent in cashire Witcies," wvIci is suclilower thai the
Englibh Literaturo." othors.

A new featuro lias been initroduced into Punch, The ales of Diens' works for the sanie period
under the title of "Papor-Knifo Poems." These wcre
consist of brief reviews of the niewest books. In Americai ........ 3,315
many cases the essence of the volume is given in 'rssab3' 3,266
four or eiglst linos. Gricialu i.............., Ç>-à

ickwick.......................... 7,650
'HOW CHANT MATiCiS) AGAIN<ST M x TWAin." SketchIes by Boz...... ......... 4,060

Oliver Twist................ 5,45
-Tse New York k;i calls attention te tise curicus (l Curiosity S................... 7,000

fact tîsat Masrk Twssis's article, iii tise Decessiber (e- Hov thp poots rank is popular estimsation tise fol-
titry, orstiîlcd, -Tse 1'rivato Ilistory of a Campaigîs boeviîg will shsow. A years' sales :
tmat F a l d, j , anaA m elia ............................ bd00
anou suppleet te csaptor eigtoen i tise frst Brnsoe.....ph................ 5,250
volume, juet printed, cf (Gsiioral Grast'e moinoirs. Canpbll .................... ,207
It appeais that tIse osly tio tlat Gonoral Grant3.vas C daucer of ..................... 637
really scared ivas ihess lise isad te inoot tise littie army Cowper..............00
in iviiicls hie fîsture pîshlielser was aprivate. At Pal- If 1{manï ...................... ],900

000. ............. s

ulyra, Grant, tion a coloneol, was ordered, te niove Hîst egs.............7698
against Coloel Thonas Harris, so vas saiT te be art r A..... .... A .w a.................... 40
ncanped attse little town of Florid, somne tw oty- L E. L .......... exct ............ 10 L

five iles away. lic mahnoirs Wte'eral Gmrant toes thae6,0w
sow hi iseart kpt getting highor and siigher as lie Lowell ori......................307

approachd t e ny, til lie ft i in is troat;................ ,5Goore........... ............ ,2
but ien lie reaclsod a point wher lise expocted ho...... .............. 310
soe tisoni and futind tlsoy lsad flou., is lieart rostimcd 7060...................
its place. Mark Twain ws osse of tIse "onemiy;" aimd Rogers..............32
that lie end hig follow-soldiers were eqally frigniten- 3,170
d; appars in sis frask confesis is tIse Deceuber Sicasickeb.....y............. 2,700

PIckwi ....... ............... 500
"Howtti. GThe MieARcHED AGAeNST tAR Tw A diN. Soutiey ..... oz................ 267

was that Mark Twain was t trown into sth tropida u y ser......................360
tiea that Ma tson asd tile abandoned emer tie THoe two most poplar books are "t Handy Afdy,"
professni ef arme; wierias Goerai Grant made oHt 18,000 yarly, and wilVaesotiwe Vox," 14,000.
that occasion th discovery tat tIe enmy wor - as 1 Of French sovolists, Dsmas je decidedly tie ioat

anesc afraid of cii h as lie l ead be n f thein. thfis," popular. His · · Monte Cristo " i· p·blish·d· i· two
say Geusral Grant, Gwa a viw f tise question i volumes, and tie sale of both volumes i..cluded 
liad nover ta<es heforo, but it was onme 1 nover for- 41 160. Eugoue Sue and Victor Hugo raîsk abouît
Iot afterward. Froi th at oy nt, t tise close of tie a 1 t Is aders......o3

in~~~~~~~ which hi futur publishe wasltl arpnern privato Aale Pa-, Hmn...............f,0

war, G ntver exp aienced trwpidation tpos confront- ov otro Dame" reacsing 4,530 c·p·es.- - --Code-..ed
ing aC ony, thomas H always fot sire or lbes fro l1n e.all Gaze.te.
assxioty."> 

G

Tiia SEVFNTIE and conclndimg %,ohime of IlThe
CenAme Boo s. - liu it iftriw wit tise wenad cf Tryasury cf David," by Spurgeon, le now complOte,

the fansions imouse of Gxeorge Rosstledgo &Ç Sons, tise and je ptiblislsod by Funk & WVagnalls.
pioeers ay Engad of chiseoap books, sone inttersting
statistis of the e sales i tin year cf the oditiersh pub. T . V .A. .F W. .KEFI.L.. ..-. ir. Elliott Stock

iied by thein wer giveun. Tihis e ly a partial lias iss-eil a fac-si--ile reproduction 'f tie first di-
but wn te catie of Scott' a ovels it m expt ot be forgot- >tionof Ooldsiniths sork, pnblishod iii 1766. 0f t.se

en that Mr. Black, cf E fibarg, also publis os a part tsat Dr. J.o.son played as godfater there n


